
HONOR FELLOW OFFICER-Members of local poUce de
partments and officials of New York Central Railway Police 
Department in several centres joined last night at the Hi-Ro 
Shrine Club in St. Thomas to honor fellow officer Walter A. 
Leslie on his retirement from the NYC police force at Fort 
Erie, Ont. Mr. Leslie was a member of that department 

for over 38 ytears. Presenting Mr. Leslie with gifts are, left to right: George M. Reid, Deputy Chief of the St. Thomas Police Force; George H. Mahoney, Chief of Penn Central Police Department, Detroit; Mr. Leslie; Jack Tattersall, Penn Central Police, St. Tliomas; Trevor Matthews, Chief of NYC Police, Fort Erie; and Bern Hamnett, Sgt., St. Catharines Police Department.—(T.-J. Photo) 

Walter Leslie Retires 
After 38 Years with NYC 

After 38 years, three months and 17 days with the New York Central Railway Police Department at Fort Erie, part of 43 I years of police work, Walter ; Leslie officially retired last night. 
Included in the large party honoring Mr. Leslie at the Hi-Ro Shrine CJub in St. Thomas, were NYC. and local poMce of-shifts in St. Thomas during which young officers saw little day work. At that time the St. ,Thomas force consisted of nine officers. 
"Today, he said, "there are many changes, such as an eight-hour day, and radios and cruisers." 
Attending on behalf of the St. Thomas Police Department was Deputy Police Chief George M. Reid. Other friends and asso

ciates attended from New York, Detroit, Fort Erie, and local centres. 
After completion of 43 years as a policeman, Walter Leslie boks forward to several things, including more shooting; six months in Canada and six months in Florida, to avoid shovelling snow; and "green lights", all the way. ficials and members of his family. 
An avid revolver marksiman who throughout his career has participated in many shooting contests, Mr. Leslie was also an officer with the St. Thomas Police Department for "three years and two days of nights," beginning in 1929. , 
While talking wiith friends last night, Mr. Leslie recalled that he well remembered the night 


